NTS Election Night Reporting System - Accumulated Race results
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REPUBLICAN Primary 04/24/2012

Congressional District 019
59 of 59 (100%) machines reporting (138 total districts)

President of the United States (19th CD)  
Mitt Romney 1,682
Ron Paul 317
Newt Gingrich 302
Rick Santorum 206

Congressional District 020
44 of 44 (100%) machines reporting (86 total districts)

President of the United States (20th CD)  
Mitt Romney 1,132
Newt Gingrich 276
Ron Paul 266
Rick Santorum 189

Congressional District 022
11 of 11 (100%) machines reporting (25 total districts)

President of the United States (22nd CD)  
Mitt Romney 139
Ron Paul 52
Newt Gingrich 44
Rick Santorum 33